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“DRESS UP” EVERY “ELIGIBLL YORK COUNTY
GAV||HOUSANDS

T iY ork County 
and SuburbsASKED TO .

< "To thine own self be true” in the matter of dress. Every man 
owes It to himself to put on the best clothes he can possibly afford 

* —It's his best business asset—and you can’t get away from that fact. 
Now, unless you have been buying from one house for years, and 
know just the sort of treatment you are going to get, it’s hard dur
ing these days of strenuous competition, to judge where is the best 
place to leave your money and your confidence. We are satisfied to 
get your confidence first and your money will naturally come- to us 
because our values are right, our styles correct and our business 
methods solid. These are facts you can’t get away from either.

t
] Earl qf Derby Sends Letters 

Drive Appeal 
Home

(Continued from Page 1.)

Township yesterday realized for Red 
Cross work (S600, with complete re
turns not yet available, and the Vil
lage of Agincourt, which 
school section No. 14, which embraces 
the Village of Agincourt $1900, in addi
tion to $2000 raised on a former oc
casion.

PROMINENT CITIZEN 
REMOVED BY DEATH

.<*

Bf THE BOY SCOUIScomprises
NEW PLAN DELAYEDf Some Gains Against Russians | 

and Serbs, But French 
Repulse Assaults

Campbell Ferrie, Loan Com
pany Manager, Dies Sud

denly at Hamilton

Royal Warrant Required Be- 
fore Men Can Be

I Crone Society at sun enthusiasticMUST IMPRESS GREECE !ÜZT ÎST®
- ~ cash turned In by 9

V LONDON, Oct. 21—The enlistment $3500. ,

■SStrfsrSSi'ISSS
Been Confirmed. — I offlcialIy announced, “as a royal war- In the Townships of King and East

r»nt is necessary before the men could j^willimbury great enthusiasm 
be passed to the reserve and classified * *?he

HSSSSfc w'hlchT-The Q6r" I ^Meanwhll^theTof Derby, with ^ ^ °**•*< sa ÏÏTE&& -ir sur‘S „■s.ayrtHrr“r. w"ktiffhting on one frbnt or the other are war’ has sent a letter to every man all zed $2767 9ïîcleî^«re"Swr" slmMe-3
Ovtnsk, in Serbia and In the Cham- ‘Premier Asquith has pledged the I 
Pagne district of France. country to, support our allies to the TAXI DRIVER ARPPnvcn

In the two former olace. th«„ vilest extent of our power. It was a _____
Unueto make n™»,. v T ? Pledge given on behalf of the nation Jaynes Sheehan, Charged With TT«Hn«r
Fronnh but against the and endorsed by all parties. Every ^ Car-for ImmortiPurooaL.
French .their attacks, delivered to the mart of military age and fitness must I ----- urposea.
east of Rhelms, met with a complete * equally baar hi® share In redeeming It. 
repulse, as did those of previous days.

Bulgart Cut Railway.
While It

Humber Crest Troop Carrying on 
Good Work and Helping 

Red Cross.
New Arrivals This Week 

in Overcoats
The

p.m. was over Humber Crest. No. 26, Toronto Trooo 
of the Boy Scouts, made a patriotic dis
play at the Beaver Theatre last cva;,- ' 
;ng, featuring in seven Items. The lads 
have been? carrying on -good work during 
the last few weeks. They are work- 
ing for the British Réd Cross Society, 

8,u„clL mon,ey,aa the boys raise frost 
time to time is handed over to this so- 
Clety. Scout Master Dick Roe is in 
charge of the troop. 1,1
,. Millie Hanson, 4, was struck hv
noony °TheUehuri etreet yeat®rday after- 
dfatelv Î? K.ChLld wa® rem°ved imme- 
oiateiy to his home at 65 Pacific ave-

KeJ„her,e 5r-Mavety. attended “
8treet firemen had a call to l#i 

wh*riC-aefnul*,ar,y yesterday morning 
tive ?ir? SL®, had started from a defc*
>» ‘he extent o7^(Ttnd.w^^v^ ’

^/miïïïSth s"heyne°USe '8 owned by 

various male organizations of St 
naHsh £burch, hel^ a banquet in thé 
ODenid last night, which event

P a the fall and winter program.

CONCERT FOR RED CROSS.

Morrow’s Picture Theatre, Eariscourt, 
Had Capacity Audience.

The Red Cross concert given in 
Picture theatre, E^-ls^urt 
was a big success. It was 

fh« »^J?V.er by Edward Burch, and 
xnîw o tTt^n5.ram Wfcre Mrs. and Mtes 
Field and W. T. Trowman. KxhiMtions
Kdnb°Xngr7ere Siven by T- Brice, E. 
King, B. Ormes and W. W. p..tee
while the bouts were refereed by T 
McGraw. Jack «May was th accom-
cmnnr M 5°PUY- ^ve Miller. Coun- 

XV-;K Car»well, W. Jar- 
via and W. Paynter were 
on the platform. »

If you are on the hunt for good values In "Slip Ons,” Storm Ulsters, 
Chesterfields, form fitting, or in fact any proper style of top coat, the 
trail leads you directly to our store. $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $22.00 
and up Is a price range that carries full value for every1 dollar. Don’t 
miss seeing the new Gray Chinchilla Slip On Coats at $18.00, that 
have Just been put Into stock this week. They are value a little 
beyond any $.18.00 coats to town, 
won’t last long because the fabric cannot be duplicated to sell for 
less than (18.00.
There Is no house in Canada taking better care of their customers in 
flke matter of values than we are.

HEART DISEASE CAUSE

Was Working at Office as 
Usual on Wednesday 

Afternoon.
was

Also one line at $16.00 that
yes-
con-

I By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Friday, Oct. 22.—Mr. 

Campbell Ferrie, 65, manager of the 
I Hamilton Provident & Loan Company, 
died suddenly yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Ferrie was at his office and in hie 
ai health up to Wednesday morning. 

I He went home not feeling well, and 
yesterday Dr. eGrald Glawco anf Dr. 
Mullen were in attendance. Death. 

I which came at 2 o’clock, was due to 
heart disease. Mr. Ferrie, who was 
widely known in financial and social 
circles, and held in the highest regard, 
was a native of Hamilton.

He is survived by a widow, two 
sons and one daughter.

Sunday School Convention™
The annual Sunday school conven

tion of the deanery of Wentworth was 
held last evening at Dundas, and was 

I largely attended by representatives 
from all parts of the country. The 
reporte read ihdlcated that a success
ful year had been enjoyed. The speak
ers were Bishop Clark of Niagara. Ven. 
Archdeacon Irving, Ven. Archdeacon 
Ingles of Toronto, Rev. Canon, Owen, 
Miss Page and Mr. Holtley of Winona.

Whether the 2nd Mounted Rifles of 616 
officers and men, and nearly 400 horses 
will be quartered at the Hamilton Jockey 
Club for the winter months rests at the 
option of the city. It is estimated that 
the improvements which will have to be 
made at the Jockey Cluib grounds will 
cost nearly $16,000. and if the regiment is 
to be stationed here the city will have to 
bear the, entire cost. The question was 
considered by the board of control yes
terday, and it was stated after the meet
ing that the city council would sanction 
the improvements if the regiment is re
cruited and quartered here. It is esti
mated that much of .this money wiU be re
alized in salvage after the Mounted Rifles 
break camp in the spring.

Orders were received here yesterday to 
commence recruiting for the 2nd Mounted 
Rifles.

a total of $3380.79.
’

1 // usu-
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able as a tormia- held valid as one for not enlisting holds He was arrested on a warrant“ * aS a matter <* *** th« Bulgarian good at the present crisis. night by Officer 211 and w™eased
attack against the Serbians thru the "Lord Kitchener wants every man on $1200 ball to appear before Maris 
valleys from the east are proving the % ca" *et W1” ybU not be on® °f **»£ Denison this morning, in answer

“ ”ur SAtÆ'i
„ t d that the Bulgare have cut the Plea to Employers. at”>et- A woman arrested with Wm*s
Satonikt-Ntsh railway to the north of Th® Earl of DeAy also has address- h®ld as a material witness.
Vrairla, thus driving a wed®. ed an appeal to employers to facilitate
»• A., IÏU2n5.ïï«î‘“lr ™”
French forces which laft.ieu at “While making a most earnest ap- 
Salonlkl. I peal to secure men under the volun-

There is another railway which-1tary eyeteTOl 1 cannot help pointing
branching off of rr-i___  ’ I out to employers what must be the
west™, J t ^ runs up 0x6 alternative if I fail. If they will only , western side of Serbia, but it is a con- realize their position and act under 
slderable way around, and, besides an- the voluntary system, as they would 
other Bulgarian army, which is now have to act under a compulsory one, 
approaching Kumanove, is threaten- Itbe euccese of this present recruiting oir 
lng the Junction at Uskûp * I campaign Is certain. I especially beg

Negotiations With Greece. I emP!oyers to assure any of their men 
With the rapid sweep westward of who patriotically undertake the duties 

the Bulgarians, the peoples of ths al -1ot a 80,dler that their places will be | 
lied countries are watching with the kept °Pen tor them to return to when

“•w" —------------------------- i

tpi nr nr nccCPTll/CO 3SS5, uf'cilsi'B1 ”•no «™S5br-rfr-HK
de of *niïï EisUHlS

Dr. Helen MacMurchy Gave Ad- 3^ dfc 

dress at Women’s "Canadian
ed»Me «g^ttn. fan. it Ty r ■ Club Meeting. - : £££^«^5

expected that Greece will be asked to --------------- mtoist^ov o-. \Slty ,or this as the
demobilize or cle&riv dAfln* Q**4 I v .• I of flnance has enough moneyy deflne her attl-1 MENACE TO EDUCATION I cess^a domesrtlc needa
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NO GENERAL ELECTIONi among those
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IA Wilfrid 

Extension of Parliamentary 
Term.

Laurier Favorable to
>

and Jerusalem.
King George has subscribed $26,000, 

and toy the sale of badges and many 
other articles it is expected a very 
large sum will be realized. Many of 
the theatres are to give the total re
ceipts of their afternoon and even
ing performances, and the owners of 
P!* ff”1* preserves have sent game 
into the city to toe sold to the highest 
bidders- There also wm .

Order Affects Hamilton.
The order to the effect that ®o troops 

are to be billeted in Canada at any estab
lishment where liquor is sold, issued by 
Sir Sam Hughes, minister of militia, is 
attracting considerable attention locally 
in view of the proposal to quarter the 2n< 
Mounted Rifles at the Jockey dub 
grounds. Whether tbe existence of an 
hotel on the Jockey dub property would 
prevent this is yet unknown. Ike Dra
goons are also quartered at the Mountain 
View Hotel grounds. Major Robertson, 
chief recruiting officer for Hamilton, 
stated yesterday that as yet he has not 
received the order, and was not in a 
position to dtocuaa the probable results 
as yet.

>

mission fees will be 
receipts turned oVer to the'f'umto 

Since the commencement of the war 
upward* of $10,000*000 bee been raised 
toy these societies,' not including the 
funds recently collected ffi the colonies.

/)
tude.

•gsssK: •ajS'crasL-vi,
ri^offlce!n c arge of the French lor-1 Lord and Lady Aberdeen Were

Victory All Importent. guests of honor at Educa-
0,.IfeaawbtJ_®’ the belligerents re- tive Lecture
alize that the best way to Influence the 1 UVC Lecture-
An.trf1 ls 10 wln a blK victory.
trring* fo^lw^^n afrhlaBnïar,a af® I Before an audience of over 1000 peo-
Pm.rio/s i.n 8erbla> Germany in Pie, and with the Marauis and

ssi v Eryr “r r s;:France, all these are meeting wUh ^ m„nS ^U,SP1?H’ on the car® ot 
more or less success g Wlth tbe mental defective. “As long as a

Field Marshal Von Hindenh„r«. in or, a gun or a shell is needed,”
his attack on Riga, has reached ^)lai declared Dr- MacMurchy, “it should 
which is h^a^befte^n RÎga àhd b6a„rarw8t lnt.!re8t, t0 Bupply those 
Mitau and Wf a dozen miles ^south- matter » f attendlng to any other 
west of the Baltic port. The German d ,
offensive extends along a front of Waa ,made to Trafalgar
about 70 miles, and the German flank- StLÏL’™ speaker, and the objects 
ing movement on the right has reach- , r whl™ lta commemoration was be
ad the Dwlna River, go miles south- lng used w®re aaid to be of primal lm- 
east of Riga, from which point the portanc®- With reference to the sub- 
Dvinek-Riga railway is being bom- ^ect ln band. the speaker said that It 
barded. was particularly apt that such an ad-

Ruseian Successes. dj"6®8 "hould be given before the
A* an offset to this the Russians .Vom,elL8 Canadlan Club, as the Na- 

by a dashing attack, have carried tional Council of Women had been th# 
the German positions southeast of ", body t0 bec°me interested in the 
Baronovichi, an Important railwav writer® and special education of the 
Junction east of Slonim on the Lida- fe2iïe'mlnded-
Rovno Railway, taking more than TÎÎ® menaoe ot abnormal children to 
3000 prisoners, and, according to a publto education, unless 
German official admission, have con- meaaures were taken 
firmed their success on the middle for epeclal care for them, was 
Styr, south of the Prlpet marshes in toucbtd on by Dr MacMurchy, as 
Volhynia and Galicia. well as the burden which they inevlt-

According to Petrograd, the Rus- ab,y becajne on public charity. Tho 
slans are attempting no advance but fact that the care of these people 
continue to thrust at the Austro-Ger- waa a duty that lay on the rest of tho 
mai?8' tbus doing a . lot of damage community was brought out by the 
- fbe, Italla" advance in Tyrol and ®peaker- Interetrence with the ends of 
Trentino Is being carried out ln con- ^stlce ard the menace as It affected 
formltjr with the plan to relieve the th® lutur® of Canada were other 
pressure on Serbia. New successes I points touched on by the lectu.uv 
^neralto^ ^ “ ,e 8tated thTa , The gathering waa an open meting 

1 fon,vai'd movement Is about to ,p honor °f the Marquis and Mar- 
gl I chlorese of Aberdeen and delegates

—"H
HAMH/ton, Oct 2i —At . I whlch she had presented her sublu-t

meeting of thé Hospital for Insane^Cun' and L,ord Aberdee’l moved a vote of 
ing Club the following office™ and ski™ thanks. Sir John HendrleRo^n^deS1^: W°tC« ktead °f Hallfa- andX^^ott1^

vice-president. Dr. P. MeXai^ht?n-8sec ' Wei"®, ll,e other speakers,
retary-treasurer, L. Edmonds- rmrâ,»™* Among thc guests w„o were present 

Drl.P"glleh and b. Wayî’execu' were slr J°hn and I,ady Hendric Col 
J FoS ’̂w Ironside. L, Swaryza F’arewell of Whitby, Sir Edra -ni anîi 
ïhflTZÏÏÎn?-rcetd/n,w'th Dady Walker, Premier and M-2 W

mrnmmr

t
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To Improve N. E. Section.
The newly appointed Town Planning 

Commission is considering an extensive 
scheme to improve the northeast section 
of the city as a manufacturing area. The 
scheme is to lay. out that district so that 
industries coming there will secure every 
advantage, and at the same time protect 
the interests of the city.
Sion also proposes to develop the west 
end for manufacturing purposes, but the 
McKlttridk Syndicate objects, claiming 
that this portion of the city should toe 
kept for residential and park purposes.

Hotelmen Summoned.
The Ontario ^dc®1186 Commission ls 

golffg to act upon its warning to hotel- 
keepers that in the future the licenses 
who sells liquor to the man who has al
ready had enough will not escape with a 
fine ln court or escape altogether. The 
first to feel the commission’s new policy 
are Hamilton licensees, the proprl 
of the Royal Hotel, who have been i 
monad to appear before the commission 
to answer general charges.

Collections for Hospitals.
Mrs. R. R, Wallace, convener of the 

hospital committee of Paardeburg Chap
ter, I.O.D.E., announced yesterday that 
$3800 toad been collected for Canadian 
hospitals ln France to date. One of the 
city churches which was unable to take 
up the collection last Sunday wlU have 
a special collection taken up for this 
purpose and It ls believed that before 
the fund is finally closed over $4000 will 
be realised.
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I ON SALE TODAY
I - - New - -
I November Columbia! 
P Records

Hear Them at 9 Queen Street Eaeij
Burnett Piano & Grafonola Co
M. 3224.
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Another Unit to March.
Another battalion has been added to 

the units that will march from Niagara 
camp to Toronto, which will mean that 
th® r»e*'!Pe,nt will arrive ln Hamll- 
ton on Oct. 27, Instead of Got. 28.
. Tb® r;at® th® march ln amllton will 
be up Main street east and down James 
eü5el to the armories. The rlsldents
rand„ra?5ine,” T" along this route are 
requested to show their patriotism by 
decorating their homes and stores in 
honor of the occasion. The first regi
ment is expected to arrive at the arm-S&SW * •«« «
cUy.f°r th® tro0,ps whlle they are ln this

>special 
to provide Open Evenings. 2 Doors from Yonge St

El

Bï CE. M. HENDERSON & CO.
à

•p-

J* THE UNBBSEBVBD *

Liquidation Auction SaleMANITOBA WANTS 
WHEAT DUTY OFFSuits of Character

•n accouatVAhe11 scarcity “of8 matoria^ ThlW® had 8iven up a8 lost 

models at $18.00 and $22 00 to thi n Th mBre smart cut, snappy 
•mall Urtan «effets. We are’aIso prenarad n 8t l°nes of 8ray 
tor of orders for made-to-messn™ d, ta?e a llmited num- 
•nd will show you In a few mtn .Te 8U*tB ^rotn flB.OO to $22 50 
Four suit will look when madl tCS 0“ & llfe"eliled model, just how

OF THE VALUABLE STOCK OF GENUINE
V

ORIENTAL RUCSOTTAWA, Oct. 20.—Premier T C 
Norris of Manitoba, Hon. Dr. Thorn- 
w!,iirtnîroi0( education, and Mayor 
W T WhLWLT ,Pe(g’ walted upon Hon.

proofing "h0eat0therebyeautomaticaUy 

procuring tbe free entry of whMt intn 
the United States. Mr. White gave an
himself 6 orfalfhg’ bUt dld not commit 
himself on the question. Premier
nrwL8 i?°.lnted out that the spread of 
prices between Minneapolis and W..i- 
nipeg during September and October 
ranged from 6 to 12 cents in tavorti 
Minneapolis, and yet the Canadlm 
wheat was of a higher grade and more 
thnnatheeto° tb6 Mtoneapolls millers
thn? thin 0Wn’ He also pointed 
that there was a great quantity of
no,mmJ»at ,n the west Which could 
not find Its way east on account of the 
long haul, but If the duty 
moved It could find 
where there was a ready market
U intoXmil,IerS rU,d dry 11 a=d (urn 
it into fwst class bard wheat.

WILL BE CONTINUED

THIS AFTERNOON also To
morrow (Saturday) Afternoon

COMMENCING AT 2.30 SHARP

‘BUY IT NOW’ HOTEL TECK BROKEN
LENSES

.. a bu,y afid strenuous forenoon 
U Is pleasant to dine at Hotel Teck 
where the menu is of the best th.

Er-”'« susnHs
OAK HALL, Clothiers AT THE PERSIAN RUG GALLERIESShould be left * here for re

pairs. We can tflatch or dupll-
wl anDy lens you may have. 
We fill prescriptions at lowest 
Prices and do reliable work

ANNOUNCEMENT CONFIRMED.

-VSi v2oVh"aT"-

Ca«'-. chief engineer of the 
American Telegraph and Telephone 

To H R C°r!,bany s office here 
neer fin ^ebb' a telephone " ,fe11 th® honor of toeing the first

‘° span with his voice the 
between the o!d world

If

Yonge and Adelaide Streets CORNER KING AND VICTORIA STREETS

opportunity which may 
to come. Goods on

out been

" The Lucky Corner ”

J. C. COOMBES, Manager
t- STORK OPEN TILL 10 SATURDAY NIGHT.

F> E, LUKE, opticianwas re- 
its way south never occur again for many years 

view mornings of sale.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & 00., Auctioneers.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
70 Yonge St.

engl-
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HAMILTON 
t* NEWS t*

The Hamilton Office of The Toronto 
World ls now located at M South 
McNab Street.
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